
NOPEC executive director announces retirement 
Tracey Read 

TReadONews-Hecald,coni 

Leigh Herington, esec~rtive direc- 
tor of the Nottileast Ohio Public 
Energy Council, announcer1 Friday 
he will retire at lhe erid of the year. 

Herington, a 66-year-old Portage 
County resitlent, has serveti as 
executive director since 2000. 

Lake County Cornmissioner 
Daniel P. Troy, who has hcen a 
NOPEC hoarcl rnernbcr Tor ahoul 
f o ~ ~ r  ycars, saicl flerington will be 

missetl. 
"Ife's served NOPEC well," Troy 

said. 
"Obviously, he untlerstands what 

NOPEC'k about. We'll have to see 
ivho applies ancl go from there." 

NOPIX, which serves nine coun- 

ties in Northeast Ohio. is the Ini.gcst 
nonprofil energy aggregation in the 
niltion :md uses no public fiinds. 

'The NOI'EC Boarcl of Dircctora 
will conclucl a public searcl~ to 
cplace h e  Ibrmer stale senator. 

See Retirement, Page A4 
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HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL ROUNDUP 
II Mayfield coach Larry Plnto 

earned h~s 100th career VIC- 
tory on Friday 
as  the Wildcats 
defeated visit- 
ing Stow, 14-7. 
All the scoring 
was done in the 
first half of the 
defensive strug- 
gle, with May- 
field getting a Pinto 
touchdown-run 
frorn Carios Cruzado and a 
7-yard TD pass from Caden 
Loew to Cruzado. The Wildcats 
won despite on(y piling up 166 
yards of offense. 

NOPEC -. which uses 
bulk buying to bring clis- 
countecl electricity and gas 
to residential and business 
customers - has savetl 
Northeast Ohio rnore than 
$124 niillion in electric sav- 
ings alone since i t  was cre- 

I ated in 2000, spokeswoman 
1 Nancy Lesic said. 
i I Herington helped engineel 

I another agreement t1i:lt will 
i lead to another $200 rliilliori 
I ill savings during thc ilext 
I 1 eight yews, Lesic said. 

I "Those grants from 
! NOPEC ~vill con(inue LO 

generate energy cost snv- 
ings through reduced eriergy 
c o r i s ~ ~ t ~ l [ ) t i ~ n  across 011r 

region for many, many years 
to corne," Herington saitl it1 

a news release. " .  . . J.,ocal 
govern~iients will be spetltl- 
ing less public inoney I'ol 
utilities. Lhus allowing bet- 
ler use of tax tlollars for 
other essentials to bettei. 
serve the public." 

NOPEC includes cornmu- 
nities in Ashtabula, Cuya- 
hoga, Geauga, Lake, Lorain, 
Medina, Portage, Summit 
anti Trumbull counties. 

Anyot~e blte~es.tec1 it! the 
esecutive dirzctor po.sitiot1 
runy visit ~vw~i:tlopeciilfo. 
0%. 



House, Sena e reappor ionmen maps re 
Staff report 

P~oposed maps for reapportion- 
ment of Ohio Senate and House of 
Representative districts have been 
released by the Ohio General Assem- 
bly. 

Lake Cou~lty as a whole and the 
ci:y of Mentor will be divided into 
two Ohio House Districts and two 
Ohio Senate districts. 

Geauga County also will be 
divided into two Ohio Hoiise 
Districts and two Ohio Senate dis- 
tricts. 

The following are the proposed 
boundarizs: 

Ohio House 
HAKE COUNTY 

@ House District 60 

Eastlake, Faiqort Harbor, Grand GEAUGA COUNTY ship. Thompson Township, northern Heights; South Euclid; Woodmere 
River. Lakeline. Mentor Ward 4, $1 House District 76 and central Ashtabula County com- 
Mentor-on-the-Lake, Painesville, Auburn Township, Bainbricige munities Ohio Senate 
Painesville Township Precinct J and Township, B~lrton Township. Bur- 
Precinct D (part), Noncontiguous ton, Chardon Township, Chester EASTERN CUYAHOGA Senate District 18: Portions of 

portion circumscribed by Painesville Township, Hunting Valley, Middle- COUNTY Lake. Geauga and all of Portage 

Precinct 2b, Tirnberlrtke, Wickliffe, field Township. hliddlefield Village, House District 6 (part of C u p -  consisting of House 
Willoughby, Willowick I\ilunson Township. Newbury Town- hoga):. Bentleyville, Brzcksville, tricts 75, 76, 61 

House District 61 ship, Parkman Township, Russe!l Broadview Heights, Chagrin Falls 81 Senate District 21: Portions of 

Concord Township; Kirtland; Township, South Russell, Troy Township, Chagrin Falls, Gates Lake and easiern Cuyahoga counties 

Kirtland Hills; Leroy Township; Township, p l ~ s  these communities Mills, Glenvvillo\v, Highland consiaing Of House Districts ': 
Madisor? Township; Madison Vil- in Portage County: Aurora, Freedom Heights, Hunting Valley, Indepen- 60 

lape; Mentor Wards 1, 2. 3: Xonh Township, Garrettsville, Hiram dence, Lyndhurst. M a v f w *  ' Sen"te District 32: of 
Geauga County, plus all of Ashta- Perry Village; Painesville Township Township, Hiram, Mantua Town- Moreland Hills, Oakwooti, Seven 
hula and Trumbull counties consist- Precincts A, B, C. E. K, F, 6 ,  H. I, ship, Mantua, Neison Township, Hills. Solon, Valley View, Walton . 

part of precinct D. Shalersville Township, Windham I-Iills lng of House Districts 63, 64, 99 

All portions except noncontigii- Township, Windham @ House District 8 (parr of Cuya- D ~ c u m e n f ~  online 
ous portion circuniscrib~d by Paines- I House District 99 t~oga): View the reapportionment maps. 
ville Precinct 2b, Perry Township, Aquilla, Chardon: Claridon Town- Beachwood; Cleveland Ward 10 
Perry Village, Waite Hill, Wil- ship, Hambden Township. Hunts- Precincts H. P, Q, R, S, T; East www.News-Herald.com 

loughby Hills, burg Township, Montville Town- Cleveland; Ei~clid; Richmond ----- 



Quiet bansformation: Libraries become 
County system updates buildings to fit new role 
J O H N  CANIGLIA The trend is underscored in Northeast 
Plai ,~  Deale? Kepd~ter. Ohio, .where the Cuyahoga County Public 

Library is spending $100 million to re- 
Public libraries - long known as the place or renovate 15 of its28 branches. 

hushed temples of the printed word - are County library officials want their 
evolving into town centers, where residents buildings to become focal points, places 
can meet for coffee, cliscuss cut-rent events for residents to talk about community 
and browse through books in large, -corn- life, learn about issues affecting their 
foltable chairs. lives and hear their favorite local au- 

They've beco~ne key destinations in a thors discuss books. 
city's landscape, offe~ing a much geater Library officials said the project will 
role than simply tlie place to g a b  free mu- result in greater interaction with pa- 
sic or a book for a child's reading project, trons, a reduction in ~naintenance costs 
Libraries, now more than ever, are places and specified areas of interest for every- 
that bling conlmumities together at a time one from infants to the elderly. 
\vlien so manly di~tr~actions pull them apart. As the economic slowdown pushes 

Across the countly, cities and counties on, libraries are booming like never be- 
are constlucting libraries of the future in fore, as residents take advantage of free 
the image of cultural gatheling places - music, books, magazines and movies - 
b~ulclings that combine conmmruty involve- items that they might buy in better eco- 
nlent, technology, vast collections and a nomic times. 
healthy dose of an upbeat at~nosphere. S E E  L I B R A R Y  I A10 

LIB 

Gounly system 
overhauls buildings 

Libraries' image is changing j11st 
as fast. They have gone from bas- 
tions of books to  community 
anchors that play key roles in the 
lives of toddlers, teenagers, snlall- 
business owners ancl job hunters. 

The changes come, however, as 
libralies are stl-uggling financially. 
Since 2008, Ohio's funding of pub- 
lic libraries has dropped 20 per- 
cent, and more cuts are expected 
in tlie future. But libraries cbn- 
tinne to push for n.ays to cut thek 
costs and drive their revenues. 

And the change in the atmos- 
phere lias played an important 
role. 

"Libraries are not just big ware- 
houses of books anymore," said 
Brent DeWitt, a Lakewood father 
who spends several days a rnon'ch 
at libraries in western suburbs 
with his wife, Buffy, and their 
5-year-old son, Cameron. "Librar- 
ies have become nlore of an expeli- 
ence." 

Forced to compete in 
information inarketplace 

Pushing the change is the way li- 
bralies market tlieniselves. In the 
mid-199Os, residents spurned li- 
braries and became enticed by 
chain bookstores. The economy 
was thriving, and people thought 
nothing of buying lattes and 
thumbing throug11 the latest best- 
sellers there. 

To woo them back, libraries 
adopted the tactics that made 
boolcstores so inviting: a. relaxecl 
image with dynamic, interactive 
story times for children, space for 
teenagers, larger c,ollections ancl 
updatecl and expanded ways of 
riding n~aterials. 

"The public library is no longer 
the sole source for obtaining infor- 
mation," said Nice Robbin, an as- 
sociate professor ,of libraw and in- 
forlnation science a t  Indiana 
University. '"flley have entered a 
busi~less envirironment where peo- 
ple have many ways to obtain in- 
fornlation and now have to com- 
pete in a marketplace where they 
were once, as a public institution, 
the dominant source for infonna- 
tion." 

The editor of A~lierican Librar- 
ies, the magazine of the i\melican 
Libraly ilssociation, discussed the 
cl~ar~ges in a 1997 colun~~i that de- 
scribed what bookstores were 
cloing and what libraries had to (lo 
to conibat it. 

"For libraries to learn from 
bookstores, nc need only go back 
to sollie of the niceties we seen1 to 
be abandoning: tastefd signs, cozy 
spots, elegance, dignity and the 11u- 
nian touch," wrote Leonard Knif- 
fel, the magazine's editor at the 
time. ('And for heaven's sake, what 
is wrong \vitll a cup of coffee?" 

In recent years, the new market- 
ing has taken off. Sorne changes 
have been subtle.. Others have in- 
cluded major makeovers. 

In Maricopa Cou~lty, AI~L . ,  the 
public library systenl is dropping 
the Dewey Decimal System, the 
numeric classificatio~l guide t11at 
has steered ge~lerations of readers 
to specific tests. In its place, librar- 
ians folio\ved tlie system of book- 



stores, where signs above six-foot 
shelves let people know where 
tomes on history, romance, sports, 
self-help and pets are. 

And instead of stacks on shelves, 
the libray system places the most 
popular books with their jackets 
facing readers. Older books are 
placed in storage, so that they can 
be tracked down easily if readers 
need them. 

"Customers want to browse; 
they want to sit back and look 
through books and magazines at 
their leisure," saicl Nelson Mitchell, 
a spokesman for the county library 
system that surrounds Phoenix. 
"We're seeing that it's not the 
quick-in-and-out trip to the library 
that it was in the past. 

"When there is space for cus- 
tomers, it gives them a chance to 
relax, :uicl that encourages them to 
take their time looking at nlore 
mate~ial." 

Changes begin, with aim 
of an enjoyable experience 

I-Iere, the  Cuyahoga County 
Public Library is in the initial 
stages of a rnajor construction 
ancl renovation projccl. It won't 
clurnp the Dewey Decimal Systeim 
like in Maricopn County, but pa- 
t r o l ~ ~  will recognize its changes 
quickly. 

Library officials said the moves 
are made to make the branches 
Illore inviting. They want the li- 
brary to be an enjoyable experi- 
ence. At the same time, tlie proj- 
ect will make the branches less 
expensive to run and more con- 
venient for patrons to use for 
work and study. Some of the  
changes already have taken  
place. 

Popular books and  movies 
have been placed in areas where 
patrons can find them easily. A 
greater focus has been placed on 
technology and large areas that 
would allow toddlers to  play, Funding from 
teenagers to talk and study, and keeps shrinking 
job hunters to spot openings on 
the Internet. 

It's a project dedicated to mak- 
ing the branches impor-tant desti- 
nations of their communities - 
the engines for education, civic 
engageme~lt and technology, said 
Sari Feldman, the system's exec- 
utive director. Several buildings 
will feature large and small meet- 
ing spaces, lots of updated com- 
puter equipment and cafes. 

The changes occur as library 
use is surging. Since 2003, the 
number of books, magazines, 
galnes and movies circulated 
through the Cuyahoga County 
system has jumped 69 percent, 
going from 12 million to  20.3 
million last year. 

Maricopa County also saw a 
spike. Since it began the change 
away from the Dewey Decimal 
Systenl in 2007, the numbers of 
items eirculati~lg in the system 
has climbed 72 percent, going 
from 4.3 nlillio~l to 7.4 million 
last year. 

hkanwhile, the Clevelancl Pub- 
lic Library is planning a fi ve-year 
renovation that would make its 
two downtown buildings on Su- 
perior Avenue more efficient, 
cheaper to run and more inviting 
to users, said Felton Thomas Jr., 
esecutive clir'ector. 

The 1ibral.y'~ board already has 
agreed to spend $1.2 inillion on a 
"Tech Central" zone ii l  the lower 
level of the Louis Stokes Wing. 
It's a move to attract young pro- 
fessiona.1~ and clowntown resi- 
dents, end long lines for comput- 
ers and use staff more efficienlly. 
'The overall plan could cost about 
$13 million, with some of the 
n1oneji coming from private do- 
nors and a capital i~nprovenlents 
budget. 

Nationwide, budgets of librar- 
ies have been squeezed for years. 
In Ohio, finding the money for li- 
brary innovation has been diffi- 
cult, if not impossible. In 2008, 
the state gave libraries $450 mil- 
l ion .  This  year ,  t h e  aniount  
shrank to $361 million, a 20 per- 
cent drop to levels that had not 
beeq seen since the mid-1990s, 
according to a report by thc Ohio 
Libra131 Council. 

The reason for the drop was 
simple: The state's Public Library 
Fund was made up of a percent- 
age of the total general trix rcve- 
nue the state received, A 5  tax rev- 
enues sank, so dicl illoney for 
libraries. 

I n  2009 ,  Ohio leg i s la to rs  
dropped the percentage of tax 
revenue frorn 2.22 percent to 
1.97 percent. This year, Gov. 
John I<asiehJs two-year budget 
eliininated the percentage and 
simply cut the arnount for librar- 
ies by about 5 percent. That low- 
ers next year's amount to about 
$344 million. 

So libraries have done a variety 
of things to  keep up, without 
r u n n i n g  t o  vo te rs  fo r  h e l p .  
They've floated notes for major 
renovations, as Cuyahoga Coun- 
ty's system did, ancl pushed for 
efficient ways of running their 
builclings, as Cleveland's systeill 
is cloing. 

At the same tinle, they reached 
out to patrons in new ways. For 
instance, Cleveland Public Li- 
b r a ~ ~  nlade major news this su111- 
mer when it offered its cardhold- 
ers free, legal music downloads. 
Teenagers - the group that li- 
brarians have targeted for years 
- have beer] singing its praises 
ever since. 

Lakewood, one of the reg-ion's - 
nlost progressive libraries, also 
uses niusic to court patrons but 
in  a different way. On Friday 
nights in the summer, the library 
hosts front-porch concerts that 
have featured jazz, rock and in- 
[lie pe~formcrs. East Cleveland's 
libraiy has offered jazz events for 
years. 

"The good libraries are very 
sensitive to their communities, 
and they play to that," said Kathy 
Wilmer, who retired a few years 
ago after working 40 years as a li- 
brarian, the last 36 as the leader 
of the Brecksville branch. 

"If your community has a lot of 
people who haven't passed the 
GEL1 t e s t ,  you have t o  have 
classes, computer training and 
social se~vice networks. If your li- 
brary is in a college town, you 
have to be prepared to serve the 
needs of students." 

Library espcrts said tcchliol- 
ogy and cultural shifts have 
driven many of the changes in 
the past 50 years. And patrons 
have noticed. 

"Wllc!\ I was growing up, li- 
braries were all ahout books. We 
were iolcl to walk i n  and be 
nuiet " said Uuffy DeFViLt, who 
regularly visits several libraries 
in thc 15-.stern s~?hnrbs. "I yias id- 
ways worried aboui gcliing in 
trouble for talking. [Libraries] 
really have changed. Yes, there 
were sunlmer reading programs 
when I was growing up. Rut to- 
day, they-'rc much more fun. It's a 
different experience toclay." 

Others are unsure. 
"I used to go to lihtaries to en- 

joy the quiet. Now, thejfve gone 
t h e  way of Borders, and  you 
know what happened there,," said 
Karen Nock, a Parnla resident, 
referring to the bookstore chain 
that went out oli,tisiness. 

"A library always had been 

about you and tlie book. It was 
about your intellectual journey. 
Now, it's a couimu~lity meeting 
place. It's different. Is it good or 
bad? I do~i ' t  know. Uut it has 
changed." 

To reach this Plain Dealer reporter: 
jcaniglia@plai~id.corn, 216-999.4097 



Cuyahoga County Public Library books future construction 
The Cuyahoga Coilnty Pi~blic Library, the fifth busiest system in the United States, will spencl $100 mil- 
lion over the next three years bi~ilding arid renovating 15 of its branches, Library officials are seeking 
to replace the costliest buildings with more efficient, one-story buildings that become focal points of 
their conimunities. Service will continue during construction. 

1. Fairview Park 
Address: 21255 Lorain Road 
Cost: $225,000 
Groundbreaking: November Planned library 
2011 
What's being done: Reriovating 
branch by adding seating to the 
teen space, replacing moriu- 
ment sign, replacing carpet and 
creating a technology learning 
center. It also will establish a 
West Side career center and 
optimize the circulation area for 
self-service. 
Estimated completion date: 
March 2012 

2. Olmsted Falls 
Address: On land adjacent to 
City tiall at Bagley Roacl ant1 
Mapleway Drive 
Cost: $1.2 million 
Grounc,breaking: Ullcleter. one.story structi~re that viill 8. Solon 
mined replace the branch on State Acldress: 34125 Portr Parkviay 

What,s being done: Library of. Road. It will featiire tee11 space Cost: $1 million 

ficials plan a 6,000-sqllare-root "for stri~ctured socialization and Groundbreaking: October 2011 

llew building that will be bl,llt to academic pursuits," according What's being done: Renovat- 

serve residents in Ollllsted Falls to the library system. It also ing branch by expanding lobby, 
and Olnlstecl The "ill have meeting rooms, cliliet relocatillg the teen area to 
cLlrrcnt brarlctl Is in a on sti~cly space, a technology cen- resolve noise issues, increasing 
Main Street, Details of  what will ter about 4 0  pilblic-access the visibility to drivers along 
be to branch will be conipirters. It will featiire a col- SOMCenter Road arid reorganiz- 

released at a later date. lection of nlore than 150,000 lng seating and computers.Tt~c 

completion date: iten's and a full-service, drive- library also will enclose the out- 

Undetermined up window. door ch~ldren's reading garden 
Estimated completion date: to create new, larger story time 

3. Parma-Snow Summer 2013 and play area. 
Address: 2121 Snow Road Estimated completion date: 
Cost: $7.1 ni~ll ion 6. Garfield Heights January 2012 
Groundbreaking: Address: 5409 Turnfy Road 

2012 Cost: $11.7 million 9. Beachwood 
What,s being done: Building a Grouliclbreaking: Spring 2012 Address: 25501 Shaker Blvd. 

15,000. to 18 OOO.sqllare.foot What's being done: Building a cost: $855,000 
addition ;enovating the 30,000-square-foot, one-story Groundbreaking: October 2011 

branch by adding space lor col. s t r l~c t l~ re  that will replace the What's being done: Renovat- 

lection, computers and seating, branch at its existing site. It ing the existing branch by acld- 

Library officials are considering will feature large commurilty ing seating and a larger, more 

an auditorium for pllblic and pdllering spaces, areas for defined teen space, a drive-up 

staff development use, :ntt"rxtive play for infants to window and improved lighting. 

will be a drive-LIP dropoff. pre.kinclergarten students. It It also will offer a quiet area and 

Estimated completion date: also will have a teen space and improve the story time room. 

Fall 2013 story time space, cafe, quiet Estimated completion date: 
study areas and business COPY January 2012 

4. Parma center. About 50  public-access 

~ d d ~ ~ ~ ~ :   id^^ ~ ~ ~ , j ,  east of  computers and a technology 10. Mayfield 
City Hall classroom will be added. Address: 500 SOM Center 

Cost: $15.6 million Estimated completion date: Road, Mayfielcl, across from the 

Groundbreaking: Summer Spring 2013 North Chagrin Reservation 

2012 Cost: $11.7 million 
What,S being done: Combining 7- Warrens~ille Heights Groundbreaking: Spring 2012 
the services and the collections Address: Nortlifield Road, lo- What's being done: Building a 
of two branches, Parma.South cated with the new YMCA. It 30,000-square-foot, one-story 
and Parma-Ridge, and building a will be part of the city's Town structure that will replace the 

40,000- to  45,000.sq~1;ire-foot Center branch on Wilson Mills Road. I t  

building. The branch will have a will feature teen space, a busi- 

collection of at least 250,000 Groundbreaking: May 2011 ness copy center, quiet study 

items, 200 parking spaces, What's being done: Building a spaces, large community gath- 

commllnity gathering spaces, 25,000.square.foot, one-story ering spaces and at least 50 
a a drive-up service and structure that wil l replace the public-access computers. The 

community gathering spaces, branch on Clarkwood Parkway. branch will have a full-service 
Estilnated completion date: The new state-of-the art brancll cafe and outdoor seating. 

Fall 2013 will feature large community Estimated completion date: 
gathering spaces, a Homework Spring 2013 

5. North Royalton Center, a cafe and 4 4  public-ac 
at five other 

Address: south side of wallings cess computers and a technol- branches - Parma Heights, 
Road, just east of State Road. 09Y classroom. The branch also 
lt be located the new will feature a teen space with a Orange' Brook 

small recording studio, a media 
Heights and South Euclid- 

YMCA. 
vending box and a cluiet space 

Lynclhurst -- are in the planning 
Cost: $11.7 million stages. 
Groundbreaking: Summer Estimated studying. completion date: ,"p,:"i,;~5;~~~1be&i~1q dales are basedan 

2012 
What's being done: Building a Spring 2012 

SOURCE: Cbiyahoqa County vubllc Ltbrery 
30,000-square-foot, 



Libray dusts its 
J O H N  C A N I G L I A  
t'lairl Dealer Reporter 

The Cuyahoga County Public 
Library, the fifth-busiest l ibra~y 
system in the countly, 1s prepar- 
ing to handle more business. 

It will spend $100 million over 
the next three years builcli~lg and 
renovating 15 of its 28 branches. 
Six c i t i e s  - W a r r e n s v i l l e  
Heights, Garfield Heights, May- 
field, North Royalton, Parma and 
Olmsted Falls - will have new 
branches built. 

The project won't cost resi- 
dents any new taxes The library 
system, which ser-ves 47 commu- 

nities, issued bonds and will pay 
for theln from expected reve- 
nues. It also will use capital im- 
provenlent funds that it set aside 
years ago and begin a capital 
campaign. 

The new branches, as well as 
the renovated ones, will offer ex- 
panded collections. Some also 
will have adclitional space for 
residents to create music and 
download databases. 

Among the best examples of 
the renovation can be found in 
Warrensville Heights, Garfield 
Heights, Mayfield and North 
Royalton. 

Tlle system will spend nearly 

$45 million building cost-effi- 
cient, one-stoly branches in the 
four cities. The new buildings 
will include increased space for 
teenagers, toddlers, people look- 
'ing to work on computers and 
those sinlply wanting to enjoy a 
book. 

They also will have areas 
where the libraries plan to clus- 
ter books of similar topics. For 
instance, a resident looking for a 
book dealing with diabetes will 
see books on exercise nearby. 

"We want to encourage people 
to look at things they may not 
have realized they wanted," said 
Tracy Strobel, cleputy director of 

new and up d e d  braraches 
the library system. 

Part of the reason for the reno- 
vation is efl'iciency. The new 
buildings will save the system 
millions of dollars over the 
course of their lifetinles. I11e 
other reason is the neecls of resi- 
clents. 

The Cuyahoga County Public 
Library is ranked the fifth busiest 
in the count~y basecl on circula- 
tion nunlbers, according to the 
Public Libra~y Data Selvice Sta- 
tistical Repo1-t. It follows librar- 
ies in and around New York, 
Portland, Seattle ancl Queens, 
N.Y., according to the repo1.L. 

The Cuyahoga County library 

has an operating budget of about 
$67 million. 

"Cuyahoga County isn't seek- 
ing to change for the sake of 
change? especially in this tin!e of 
austerity," said Frank L,arnbert! 
an assistant professor of libra~y 
science at Kent State University. 
"I would suspect that it is chang- 
ing to meet the new demands 

a capital campaign. 
The largest and rnost espen- 

sive renovation project - $15.6 
million - will take place in 
Parma, ~vhich will combine the 
services and collections of 
branches at I'arma-South and 
Parlna-Ridge. 

The new building will be east 
of City I-Iall, near Ridge Road. It 

placed on it by the comlnunity." will feature 200 parking spaces, a 
To help pay for the $100 million caf6, conference rooms and a col- 

project, the library system sold $75 lection of more than 250,000 
million in bonds in A~~,gust 2010. items. I t  is scheduled to be com- 
Of tlle remaining $25 million, $15 pleted in August 2013. 
million would come from the li- --- 
bray's capital funds. The libraiy To reach this Plain Dealer reporter: 
hopes to raise $10 million through jcaciiglia@plaiiid.corn, 216-999-4097 
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Comnwide pact County exec pushing ,,,,, , hard sell 
developmei~t pact cities that sign on tvi1 be favored 

HARLAN SPECTOR 
Plain DealerXepoifel. 

to receive monliy fronom a $100 mil- 
lion economic development fund 
EitzGerald is cre~tinn. 

dealing wit11 assorted agenclas. knowledge that outer cou~lties 
w Westlake Mayor Dennis Clough are the biggest poaching threat 
saicl, "I'm not sure there's a need and that regional collaboration is 
for it." He is also steadfastly thenextstep. 
against revenue sharing. High- 
land Heights Mayor Scott Cole- To reach this Plain Dealer reporter: 
man told The Plain Dealer he hspector@plaind.com, 216-999-4543 

Still, it's anythingbut clex how 
CuYahoga County Executive Ed n ~ a l y  of the comli$s 59 conlmuni- 

FitzGerald's proposal for a county- ties pill join, 
wide economic development agree- Regional collaboration has 
ment  is considered a nlodest at- been studied, dissected ell- 

tenlpt to nudge cities to behave as a (lorsed for decades, The coullty '"IS this [policy1 going to nlalce doesn't see how the agreement 
region, but it nonetheless is shaping M~~~~~ alld City Managers it easier," Schron said, or make it benefits his suburb. 
up as his most difficult policy chal- ciati011 in 2006 more difEicult to do business in m Cleveland Ileights Councilman 
lenge yet. favored sharing income taxes the county? Kenneth Montlack said membe~s 

FitzGerald recently released a11 when a company lealres tokm FitzGerald said it's indisput- of the Northeast Ohio First Sub- 
anti-poaching agreement that  he for another. R~~ the iclea able that sul~urbs have poached urbs Consortiun~, a g~oup OF 18 
had softened to win the hearts and go anFvllere, businesses from neighbors. C~lyahoga communities, are con- 
minds of tudconscious mayors. He FitzGeralrl has nlade regional '7Ve've gotten pushback from n cei-rled about the absence of tax 
is asking suburbs to agree not  to cooperation a top priority since r~ulllber of cities," he saicl. "If it sharing. "Some people think this is 
pursue businesses in  other local taking office in January, but sue- [poaching] didn't exist, I don't a radical step. TVe don't," he said. 
communities, and if a "lnpany cess may depe~ld 011 the effective- understand what the pushback is m Some commullities disagree 
makes the first move, he's request- ness of his bully pulpit, for." with the threshold for invoking a 
ing that the cities notify the compa- 'We have engaged more wit11 FitzGerald also said that more notification process when a com- 
ny's home conlmunity (unless the *he cities than the county has inlpoltant than the anti-poach- pany approaches a suburb about 
business demands confidentiality). ever done beforc,n FitzGerald ing provision is that the agree- relocating. Under the agreement, 

T h e  f i rs t -year  executive a l so  said last week, try to actually merit creates a network that will a suburb must notify the home 
yielded o n  a n u m b e r  of issues get to agree on sollleth,ng make it easier for businesses to community when the inquiring 
brought folward by mayors in recent is vely culnbersolne,N grow or lnove to Cuyalioga business has 25 or more employ- 
months, after FitzGerald solicited Mayors of Beachwood and ees. 

The pact it Westlake, two suburbarl business The collaboratioli was key to County Cou~ici~woillan Sunny 
clear there is no commitlnent to tax- hubs, have raised objectioIls to earllillg support from the Greater Simon said some nlayors in her 
revenue sharing when a business re- policy. So have Counw Coun- Cleveland partnership, the re- east suburban district want a 
locates within the cou~ity, only that , ,il Republicans Dave Greenspan gional chamber of commerce. Or- higher threshold. "I think in Con- 
discussion is encouraged. And it al- aIld Jack Schroll, They say the ganization chief Joe Roman said cept they agree with it, but I 
lows for confidentiality when busi- pact is anti-busi- the busi~less group agreed to don't know they are ready to sign 
nesses scouting relocation want i t  ,,,,, and they question whctl,er back FitzGerald's initiative, pro- off on it," she Said. 
kept under wraps. even a prob- vided the county works with the w Strongsville Mayor Thomas 

SI:B POACHING I A4 lern here, group to strealllline the process Perciak said he thinks the anti- 

Schrorl saicl two mayors in for businesses expansion and re- poaching agreenlellt needs 

east suburban district are against 
- 

the agreement, tllollgh he de- 
clined to idellti& them, He called 
for a hearing today before 
councilJs econonlic development 

he Ed 
Jerse, connty director of regional 
collaboratiol,, is expected to an- 
swer questions. FitzGeralcl cre- 
ated his position this year. 

exemptions for circumstances 
Others knowledgeable about such as the city's 169 acres of un- 

economic development also like developed land. 'We want the 
the initiative. "It's very sound ability to market the land to who- 
and we should tly lt," said Zions ever we want," Perciak said. 
Austrian, director of the Center Mayors contacted for this StolY 
for Economic Development at also said they planned to take the 
Cleveland State University's col- pact to their city councils before 
lege of urban deciding, which could generate 

But responses from the sub- more snags. 
urbs show that FitzGerald is FitzGerald and others also ac- 



RUGGCRO FATICA P l W l O S  

Four Progressive Corp. employees -from left, Dave Krew (keyboards), Mitch Gluhank (guitar), Steve Wieclaw (lead 
singer) and Mark Malysa (bass) - make up The Messengers. Drummer Jeffrey Briglia was not at this practice. 

READY OROCK 
Pvoglessive fivesome set to talze on global corpoi-ate titans 

in ~ i o c h  Hall's annual charitable battle of bajtds 

By TIMOTHY MAGAW 
t~nagaw@crain.com 

it11 axes llcld 
higli, Pi.ogrcssivu --- - 
Carl,. will battle --- 
corporate jug- 

gernauts such as Starl~ucks 
and Maltel in tllc conling clays. 
Not will1 llre values of [heir 
stock, but rather with how 
hard tlieir enlployees can rock. 

A group of' erllployees from 
the auto insurance giant in 
~ a v r k l d  Village has made il to 

of the Corporate k inds  -- an 
event held at the Rock and Roll 
Hall of F a ~ n e  and Museum for 
the lasl I O years to benefit thr: 

Li011al activities. Mr. Krew, a Progressive controller, at practice 
See ROCK Page 25 last week. 
















